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, JUDGE ELLIOT, of the Colorado Supreme Court, in the case of
People ex rel. A ttorney-General v. MacCabe (Jan, 3oth, 1893), remarks
that 1'The ethics of the legal profession forbid týat an attorney
should advertise his talents or his skill as a shopkeeper advertises
his wares." We would commend this observation to those of the
profession in this country to whom it applies-happily, not very
many. The Benchers also might take a note of it, for use when
occasion requires. We have notified theni in these columns of
such cases of this nature as have corne under our notice. Sorne
of these cases have been brilliant efforts in the direction indicated,
though we are glad to know that the publicity we have given
themn has somewhat damped their ardour.

THE case of Cobb v. The Grea&t Western, 68 L.T.N.S. 122, rnay
be law, which we venture to doubt, but it certainly does not
seemn to us to be cornmon sense. The plaintiff was a passenger
travelling on the defendants' railway; a gang of sixteen men
were admitted into the carrnage in which the plaintiff was travel-
ling, and which was constructed to carry only ten persons, and
they robbed him of £89 is. He complained to the defendants'
station master, who refused to assist the plaintiff to have the men
searched in order to recover his property, or delay the train to
enable himr t.o give them into custody, although there were police
officers in the station. No doubt this is a necessary deduction
frorn Pounder v. Great Western R. W. CO-, 13 App. Cas. 31, but that
case is opposed to the American cases, as we pointed out at the
time (see ante Vol. 28, pp. 236-7>. If a passenger may be haif killed
with impunity by a fellow-passenger, without the company being
in any way bound to protect him, it foilows as of course that he
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may also be robbed with impunity, so far as the cornpany is con.
cerned. We trust, however, that, should the point ever arise in
our own courts, some way may be found for adopting the Ameri-
can view as to the responsibility of railway cotnpanies for the
protection of those they invite to travel on their lines.

CRIMINAL LAW' AND THE B.N'.A. ACT.

[COMMUN ICA'TE1.]

Tempora inittantur et nos mnutansur in illis," so wrote Virgil
and yet his truism does not affect the decisions of the Privy Cotin-
cil, the last cot to which a British subjeet can appeal whenm he
thinks that inferior courts have done him a wvrong, and the deci.
sions of that court are final. True, timres do change, and we
change with t!'emn; but the decision of the last court of ultimate
resort does flot change, although the times have changed, because
the enactmnent of the legisiature applicable to the date on wvhich
it wvas passed has not been changed by succeeding legisiatures.
This is a well-founded principle of law, and à~ is the duty of the
legisiature to reform defects xvhich exist on the statute book
when it is fourid that time should bring about its changes, for in
doing right and justice <'ail seasons are sumrmer, and every place
a temple."

In what state do we %tand at present ;vith regard to our crimi-
inal law in Canada? The British North America Act was framned
with care, and with a desire that there should be no warring be-
tween the Dominion an1d Provincial legislatures; but, notwith.
standing that care, case upon case has gonie to the Privy Council
for their interpretation of the intention of the Imperial legisla-
ture in enacting certain sections of our Canadian Magna Charta.

The following sections and subsections of the British North
America Act have to be ireconciled one with the other:

Sec. çgi. It shall be lawful for the Queen, by and with the advice
and consent of the Senate and House of Commons, to make laws
for the peace, order, and good government of Canada in relation to.
ahI matters flot coming within the clisses of subjects by this Act
assigned exclusively to the legisiatures of the Provinces; and for
greater certainty, but not so as to restnict .i generality of the fore-
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going terms of the section, it is hereby declared t.hat (notwith-
standing anything in this Act) the exclusive legisiative authority
of the Parliament of Canýda extends to ail matters coming within
'the classes of subjects next hereinaftt-r enumerated ; that is to
say:

S-s. 27. The Criminal Law, except the constitution of
courts of criminal jurisdir. ion, but inciuding the procedure in
criminal matters,

Sec. 92. In each Province the legisiature may exclusively
make laws in relation to matters coming within the classes of sub-
jects next hereinafter enumetated; that is to say :

S-s. 14. The adrr. *nistration of justice in the Province, includ-
ing the constitution, mairtenance, and organization of Provincial
courts, both of civil and of criminal jurisdiction, and including
procedure in civil matters in those courts.

Sec. 94. Notwithstanding anything in this Act, the Parlia-
ment of Canada may make provision for the uniformity of ail or
any of the laws relative to property and civil rigîits ii, Ontario,
Nova Scotia, and New Brunswick, and of the procedure of ail or
anv of the courts in those three Provinces ; and fromn and after
the passing of any Act in that behaîf the power of the Parliament
of Canada to make laws iii relation to any matter comprised in
anv such Act shall, notwithstanding anvthing iii this Act, be unre-
stricted ; but any Act of the Parliament of Canada making pro-
vision for such unifnrrnity shall not have effect in any Province un-
leis and until it is adopt'ed and enacted as law by the legislature
thereof.

Sec. io.i. The Parliament of Canada mai', notwithstanding
anything in this Act, from time to time, provide for the constitu-
tion, maintenance, and organization of a general Court of Appeal
for Canada, and for the establishment of any additional courts for
the better administration of the laws of Canada.

Sec. 94 has to be reconciled with sec. xoi. I can see no reason
why the latter is not subservient to the former, should the recent
decision of Tie Queen v. Leie)inger, 22 O.R. 69o, be good law. The
decision in that case is the most recent one, and by it we fre
bound. Should this decîsion state the law correctly, as we are
bound to assumre that it does- -decidîng that the crime of forgery
can be tried at the Court of General Sessions-what becomnes of
previously decided cases, flot carried to the Court of Privy Coun-
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cil, wvhich this decision overrides, viz.: Quscen v. Watson, 17 A.R.
221-251; Regina v. McDonald, 31 U.C.R. 337; Reýgia v. Dunlop,
15 U.C.R. iiS, and the judgment of MacMahon, J., gave on this
particular act in the case of Regitta v. Toland, 22 O.R. 505 decid-
ing that 53 Viet., c. 18, q. 2, WaS ul1tra Vires of the Ontario Legis-
lature?

\Vhat is the resuit of this decision in Reg, %% Levinger'? Daes it
flot sas' in unmistakable terins that the nomination of a court for
the trial of offenices cornes wîithin S. 92, s-s. 14, cf the British
Nort.h Arnerica Act, and not under s. 91, S-S. 27, of the same Act?
The respective powers of the Dominion and Provincial legisia-
tures being laid dow'n by this Act, the Dominion legislature lias,
according to this decision, been trencli.:ig upon the powers of the
local legisiatures. The Dominion legisiature has no right ta
constitute the forum where offences against their laws rnay bc
tried, and consequently they have erred in saying that certain of-
fences shall only be tried in Court of Oyer and Terminer and
flot before the Sessions, as they have done by c. 174, S- 4, by
which treasan, libel, murder, rape, and ail offérices under SS. 21,
22 & 23 of c. 162 are exemnpted from trie jurisdiction of the
Sessions. (Spe Taschereau, Canada Crimninal Acts, z.-d ed., pp.
641. et seq.). A recent decision of the Supreme Court, however,
(Re Cousity Court Juidgcs of' Britishi Columbia, ante p. 72), seer-ns
ta us to be in antagonismn Nith Queen v. Levinger.

The legislature had tl1e poNver to enact such a law~ subj oct to th e
provisions of s. 94, which provides that such Acts shail onlvN have
force w~hen enacted and adopted by the Provincial legislature.
But have such Acts been adopted, and do chapters 48 and 49 Of
R.S.O. give the adoption required by s. 94 cî the British North
Ainek: 1 Act ? For my part, I do not see that these Acts give
the necessary adoption required by said section ofthie British North
America Act. Should this view~ be correct, and the law as laid
dawn in Quicen v. Levinger be sounid, viz., that the nomination
of the forum in which cases against the laws of Canada shahl be
tried is a matter of constitution of the court and flot a matter of
procedure in criminal matters, then the Dominion legislature
has trenclhed upon the constitution of the courts unduly by the
enactmnents Of c. 174 and otherwise. Under s. iau of the British
above-rnentioned North Amnerica Act, the Dominion has pover
ta constitute additional courts.

I.
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As yet no step seems to have been taken to secure from the
Local Legislature, now in session, an enactment sinîilar to those
contained in C. 48 & 49, R.S.O., adopting ge, erally the criminal
Acts of the Dominion, should such an adoption be necessary.

The criminal laws and the interpretation thereof, involving
the life and the liberty of the subject, are no less important than
the civil laws which govern the recovery of land and of dollars and
cents. Why should there flot be, therefore, an Exehequer Court as
in England, whose jurisdiction shàll be wvholly to deal with crim-
mnal matters, and to the 13ench of which shal] be appointed those
who have made criminal law their special study, and the lives and
liberties of the subjects flot to be entrusted to the interpretation
of judges who have earned their wel.merited position on the
J3eich by their proficiency as expounders of commercial, real
estate, and equity lawv ?

N. iMURPHY.

SOME NE CESSA RY AMISYDMENTS.

Notwithstanding the -watchful eye of the Attorney-General for
needed improvements in the statutory law, there are many changes
yet to lie made before a state of comparative perfection be
reached. WVe are not advocates for the continuai alterations and
amendmients to the Provincial statutes which are nmade session
after session by the assembled wisdom of the Legislative Assembly,
more particularly in the municipal and other kindred enactments ;
but a change in any statute should not be looked upon with
hesitancy when it is apparent that such change would produce
beneficial resits.

It may be that the attention of the members of the House,
oti r than the Ministers, is directed more to municipal law than
to any other branch, owing, doubtless, to a more thorough knowl-
elge of the subject by reason of the fact that niost of the mem-
bers have passed through zJl the grades in township, town, and
county councils. Whatever may be the cause, it is to be
regretted that so much time is taken up, and so much confusion
is occasioîied, by tinkering with the municipal and assessment
laws every year, when there are niany other questions deserving
the serious consideration of our lawmakers. \Ve propose to caîl

1 1- ý- .
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It is rnanifest that there would be a great saving to suitors if
the County Courts were given extended jurisdiction as to the
am-ounts in reference ta matters already within their purview.
AIl this, however, brings up another questiôn, and that is Nwhc her
it is desirable ta thirow more -ork upon the county judges
and take it from the judges of the Hiigli Court. Itw~ould probably
give more Nvork to the j udges of the Court of Appeal. 'Ne should
be glad to hear froi others on these points.

With reference to arbitrations, we had occasion some timie
ago to cali attention ta the creati'rn of a court of arbitra-
tion mn London for determining matters in dispute arising
out of commercial transactions. It is needless, for the pres-
ent, to do more than mention the subject, as it must be
apparent to every one that the settiement of différences anis-
ing between merchants and others engaged in commercial
business can be accomplished by means of a competent tribunal of
men peculiarly skilled in these matters in a cheaper and infinitely
more expeditious manner than by the long, expensive, and tedious
del ys of the ordinary courts, presided over by men who, no
matter what their ability may be, rm.st from necessity be com-
parativelylacking in that kind of knowledge and expenience neces-
sary to judge and determine the issues arising ont of the compli-
cated system of modern commerce.
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Dealing with the question of limitation of actions, it would
save a great deal of litigation if some scheme mrere adopted similar
to that suggested in thz Iast number of the Law Quarterly Review.
The writer there points out the absurdity of the English legisia-
tion. In referring to the case of J1ay v. Johnstone, (18 (j3) I Q.B. 25,
he says: 1' Is it flot time that this piecemeal legisiation with
regard ta the limitation of time within which actions may be
brought* should corne ta, an end ? It is a subject which ought ta
be made clear, and could easily be made clear ta laymen. A par.
liamentary draftsman who is weIl versed in the Statute of Limita-
tions could easily draw up a short Act, exhibiting the periods of
limitation in a tabular form, and this," the writer points out,
49would be a benefit both ta lawyers and ta the public." This
remnedy is so simple that the wonder is some one did flot offer it
long before this tirne.

There is a feeling abroad that the Quieting Tities Act, as also
the Torrens systein, should be simplified, and the cost of the pro-
ceedings reduced. It is flot so clear, h6wever, how this should
be done. Time must be spent, great caution exercised, and
expense incurred wvhen titie is being made, as it were, against th1e
world. We should be glad ta have some suggestion on thest
mnatters from those who are complainants in the premises. WXe
think it would be quite proper ta do away wvith the expense of
advý,rtising in applications under the Land. Titles Act, and it
would be very easy ta dispense with rnuch of the red tape nowv
required ta perfect a cessation of charge. The courteaus Haster
of Titles certainly does bis best ta make the warking of the Act
a success. By the returns of last year, it appears that the cost
ta the Province for aperating the land titles office in Toronto
axnounted ta $7,350, whilst the whole receipts from fees, as shawn
by the blue book, were only $4,863, thaugh it wvas, in fact, $5,257,
the difference being the percentage going ta the stamp issuer.

Under the Master and Servant Act, a difficulty frequently
arises which renders the Act inoperative. If the defendant puts
in a set-off ta the servant's claitr, the proceedings are ousted be-
fore the justice, and the parties are forced ta go ta the Division or
other court, as the case niay be, for a determination af their
troubles. If the justice bas power ta deal with the subject-mat-
ter of the complaint, he ouight ta be given power ta deal also with
aIl matters connected therewith and incidentaI thereto, and it is
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onlycreating a burden for the servant togive him the partial remedy
he has under the present law. The truth is that this provision is
only of value in a few country places where there are only
occasional sittings of local courts. In cities, towns, and villages.
it would be better to leave to the Division Courts the collection
of smail amounts due for wages.

Coming to the Mechanics' Lien Act, it is flot going too far to
say that it is the cause of more loss and injury to workmen and
artisans than anything else on the statute book. The proceed-
ings are quite as expensive as a Chancery suit, and the delays are
proverbial. A workman having a claim for a few dollars files the

'j necessary papers, and, in order to do so, he must enploy a solie-
j itor. Once in -court he finds references and appeals following

efach ocher in quick succession, until eventually he wakens up to
the sad reality that, instead of the estate owing him anything on
account of his claim, he is indebted to his lawyer in Qn amount

j greater than the original indebtedness. The property is sold, the
costs are taxed, and the lieriholders, in four cases out of five, after
waiting for xnonths, are called upon to make good the deflciency
caused by prolonged and expensive litigation. The best way of

j amending this Act would be to wipe it out of existence. It was
originally introduced as a political trap to catch the wvorking-
men s vote, and wvill neyer be any good. It has the evil effect,

moreover, of encouraging an ot>jectionable system of credit
instead of cash payments.

It is about time that something was done by the Legislature tco
get rid of the decisions of the courts as to interest where a rate in
excess of six pu-r cent. is reserved. In Grant v. People's Loait Co.,
17 A.R. 85 (affirmed in 18 S.C.C. 262), the redemption clause
in a mortgage was as follows: IlProvided this mortgage to
be void on payment of.- $7,500 on or before the flrst day of
j une, 1884, with interest thereon at the rate of ten per cent.
per annum until such principal money and interest shail be
fully paid and satisfied." It was held, in accordance with
previous decisions, that notwithstanding the obvious jutent
of the parties only six per cent. could be recovered after the

rdue day of the mortgage. The present state of the law on
this subject is a notable example of the truth of the saying that
"hard cases rnake bad law." The courts not only facilitate a

r dishonest debtor in breaking a solemn contract, but actually sug-
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gest ta htin the dishonesty, and then deliberately break the con-
tract and make a new one between the parties which neither of
themn ever intended or dreamnt of, and which one of them at least
would neyer have entered into had he known how plain words
would be twisted. A rule has been laid down which, while
airning at preventing one iniquity, breeds many; and which, in
the view of -an ordinary business man, is an injustice and an
absurdity.

Another matter of some littie importance which might be
deait with is one of the relios of a practice which has corne ta us
frarn England arising fram a different state of Iaw from that existing
in this country. In England what is knaovn as a slicitor's abstract
is a matter of necessity. Here it is not so, as is praved by the
almost universal custom of providing against a requisition for it.
The law should provide that, notwithstanding any practice ta the
contrary, no solicitor's abstract shail be required ta be furnished
by a vendor ta a purchaser unless expressly stipulated for, but
that it shall be sufficient ta furnish a registrar', abstract. This
would save unnecessary expense and delay, and often prevent
greatinjustice beingdonebysome sharp practitionerwvho desires to,
put saine unwary, or confiding, or ignorant vendor to annayance,
expense, and delay.

Leaving now the _îvil and going ta the criminal phase of the
lawv. it must be apparent ta every one observant of the adminis-
tration of criminal justice that the jurisdiction of the General
Sessions is taa lirnited. A police magistrate, on election by the
party accused, may try a felony punishable by imprisanment for
life. The General Sessions may, without such election, try the
same class of offences. But misdemeanours punishable, in some
cases, by at most three years' imprisonment, and in somne by a fine>
must be tried at the Assizes. The aid theory, thRt only crimes
accompanied by an actual or imminent breach ai the peace cauld
be tried at the Sessions, is exploded. The tendency of modern
legisiation is ta look at the practical and not the theoretical side
of things. What is wanted is speedy. econamnical, and substan-
tial justice, without regard ta time-worn and rnass-covered prin.
ciples, which shauld have no business and no place in this utili-
tarian age. If, as decided in the Qucen v. Levinger, the Legislature
of Ontario bas power ta create the Sessions a court campetent ta
try forgery in certain cases, why should not the minor offences

-
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mentioned in sections 6o to 76 of the Larceny Act be tried
there also? The samne remark applies to sections 21, 22, &23
of the Act respecting offences against the persons. The Act of

t !x890, c. 18, is a step in the right direction, but it does flot go far
enough. The offences under sections 28 to 31 of the Forgerv
Act now within the jurisdiction of the General Sessions, with one
exception, may be punishable by lifeirnprisonment. Section 34, re-
lating to the forgery of records of the courts, a matter peculiarly
within th, care of the Provincial Legislature, imposes a penalty of

ýR only seven years. So with s. 35, pertair 'ng to a sîrniilar matter.

The forgery of orders, etc., of justices of the peace appointed*In under the Provincial systein, merits at most three years' imprison -
ment. Notwithstanding these facts, the Sessions niay try the
more serions phases of the crime of forgery, but may flot have the
power to sentence an offender for three years in one case, although
in another it rnay give hlm a life sentence!

\XTe r1 ighit go on multiplying exai-nples of the incongruities of'
our laN' which would but show that practical application should
be the sole guide, and that in considering amendmients the govern-
nment should loolk more to tie wvants of the public and less to the
refined theories upon wvhich, unfortunately, znuch of our legisla-
tion, both here and at Ottawa, is based.

C'URREMVT JINGLISH CASES.

l'OWER-E\rRtcisF 0F IIO\ER-VALII>IT*1Y OF-FRAU> ON 110WEIS.

ft» re Perkiins, Perkins v. Bagot, (i8o3) I CiL 283, the validity of
the exercise of a power of sale under the following circumnstances
carne in question. Under the will of her father, a testatrix had
power to appoint a fund among her children or renioter issue. In
default of appointment, the fund wvas to go to her children, in equal
shares, at twventy-one or marriage. By her will, whîch recited the
poNver and that she had 7ippointed the greater part of the fund ini
favour of her daughters, and that only a sumn of £713 remained
unappoint,ýd, she, in exercise of the power, appointed this surn
Of £713, and ail other sums over which she had any power of
appointment, in favour of her sons, in equai shares, on the condition
that thev gave up ail dlaim to certain furniture, or the proceeds

of the sale thereof; but in case of their making any claim against
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ber estate in respect of the furniture or the proceeds thereoi, then
she appointed the £'713 absolutely in favoutr of one of her daughters.
The furniture referred to in the will had been bequeathed to the
testatrix for life by her husband's wifl, with power to seil it,
and on her death the furniture, or the proceeds of the sale of it,
were bequeathed to her sons in equal shares. There wvas rio evi-
dence that the appointment had been mnade in pursuance of any
bargain with the sons, or that. they knew of it before the'testatrix's
death. Under these circumstances North, J., held that the testa-
trix had endeavoured to increase her estate for the benefit of lier
residuary devisee, who was a stranger to the power, by inlposing the
condition of the release of their clair-. tothe iurniture or its proceeds
tipon the sons, and that this condition could flot be severed from the
appointment, and it wvas therefore void in loto, as being a fraud

on the power, and the fund went therefore as upon defanît of
appoiniuent.

TES'Aý'T POR 11F-I(M-CITI-oRG;--O(AE I Y OSESIN

In ire Godden, Teagute v. Fox, (1893) 1 Ch. 292, a testator being
entitled to a inortgage on a col1iery', at the titne of his death, pro.
ceedings for foreclusure were taken by bis executors to enforce the
mortgagu, and a receiver was appointed of the colliery, which wvas a
going concern. Proceeds of working the colliery carne to the hands
of the receiver in the forecl osure action, and Nvere transferred to the
credit of an action for the administration of the testator's esta,.te,
and the question (ien arose as between tenant for life and rernain-
derman under the wvill how those proceeds wrere to be apportiotied.
North, J., held that the funds ýhould be apportioned between
capital and incorne on the following principle, viz.. that it should
be ascertained by computation wvhat amount invested at four per
cent.from the time of the testator's death would, with the intercst,
equal the fitnd in question ; that the amouint so to be ascertainied
-should be apportioned as capital, andl the balance as incomie.

TRuTî~-AcouT-SîAmOF LiNiî-lA'IrîoNs-Tus-rpe. AcT, 1888 (51 & 52
C. 59), S. 8-(54 V T. X19, S. 13 (0.).

Iii re Page, Yoites v. Mforgan, (1893) 1 Ch. 304. is a decision
under the Trustee Act, ËZ88 (51 & 52 Viot., c. 59). The action
was brought against the defendants as executors and trustees for
an accounit. The plaintiff was entitled to certain residuary estate

f.
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which was to be held by the defendants as trustees of a will, to be
paid or transferred to him on bis attaining twenty-one. The tes-
tatrix died in 1875, the plaintiff being then an infant. The plaintiff
attained twenty-one in i88o. The present action was brought in

fi May, 1892. One of the dendants did flot appear , the other, who
had been the acting trusteu and executor, deposed that he had
spent the whole of the residue while the plaintiff was an infant in
his maintenance and education, but he admitted that he had
neyer rendered any account, but said he had told the plaintiff
during his minority how the fund had been applied. The plaintiff
made no charge of fraud or breach of trust ; nor was there any
evidence that the defendant had converted any part of the fund
to his own use. Under these circurnstances North, J., held that
the Trustee Act, 188o, s. 8 (isee 54 Vict., s. 13 (0.)», applied, and
that the action was barred. it was therefore dismîssed, but with-
out costs.

* INJ UNC'rioN -PLAYING MUSICAL I NST.U ML-TS--MALICI0US Noisz-RASONABLE
* USE OF HOUSL.

Christie v. Davcy, (1893) 1 Ch. 316 is somewhat amusing read..
ing. The plaintiff and defendant were next-door neighbours. The

* t plaintiff's wife and daughters were professional musicians, and
they and their pupils were accustomed to practise music and
singing to such a degree that the defendant's patience became
exhausted. At last, in desperation, he took it into his head to try
the homoeopathic principle, and thought to drown the music in

j the plaintiff's houie by making discordant noises on his own pre-
miises by playing on concertir.as, trombones, trays, etc. ; where-
upon the plaintiff brought thii action to restain the defendan t
from continuing such noises, or musical exercises. The defendant
claimed, by way of cross relief, an inj unction to restrain the plain-
tiff's excessive musical performances. On a motion for an inter-
locutory injunction, North, J., while holding the plaintiff was within
his rights ini practising and permitting others to practise music
in his house in the ordinary pursuit. of his calling as a mnusic
teacher, even though it did Cesturb and annoy his neiglibours, yet
that the defendant was exceeding bis rights in maliciously making

* musical or other sounds or noises merely to, annoy or disturb the
* plaintiff and bis family. WVhiie, therefore, the injunction claimed

by the plaintiff was granted, that claimed by the defendant. was
refused.
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BILL OF SALZ-POWEP OF ATTORNEY.

Purnivail v. Hudson, (1893) 1 Ch. 335, is a decision of North,
Jto the effect that a bill of sale may be executed by attorney,

and that there is nothing to exclude the grantee !from being such
attorney.

VENDOR AND PURCHASER-BIJILDING LOTS-SALE OF LOTS BY AUCTION-RESTRI(.T-
IVE COVENANTS-LOTS RETAINED RY VENDOR-LIABILITY 0F VZNIOI' TO
OBSERVE RESTRICTIVE COVENANTS-FORM 0F CONVEYANcE.

In re Birmingham and District Land Coin/kany & A llday, (1893)
i Ch. 342, was an application under the Vendor and Purchaser
Act, 1874, and the question was whether the purchaser of a build-
ing lot sold subjeet to restrictive covenants was entitled ln his
conveyance ta a restrictive covenant by the vendors in respect of
those lots which remained unsold in their hands. In this par-
ticular case Stirling, J., decided that the purchaser wvas entitled to
the covenant ; but in discussing the general principle hie lays it
down that it is a question of fact to be deduced from ail the cir-
cumstances of the case whether the restrictive covenants subject
to which the lots are offered for sale are such as are imposed by
the vendor merely for his own benefit, or are meant by hlm and
understood by the several purchasers ta be for the common
advantage of the several purchasers, and that the retaining of part
of the property by the vendor himself, though an important ele-
ment, is only one ta be taken inta account with the other circum-
stances in determining the intention, and that there mai, be other
circumstances which inay show that, notwithstanding the vendor
retains part of the property, the intention was that each purchaser
should be entitled ta enforce the restrictive covenants against the
vendor himself as weil as against ail other purchasers.

PRAcTICE-FORM' cORPORATION-SERVICE OF WRIT ON FORFIGN CORPORATION-
ORD. IX., R. 8 (ONT. RULE 268).

Badcock v. Cumnberland Gap> Park Ciompan 'l, (1893) 1 Ch- 362, is
a practice case in wvhich the service of a writ on a foreigu cor-
corporation wvas in question. The defendants were a hotel com-
pany carrying on business lu the United States. Man), of the
shareholders resided lu Engiand, and the Company had an agent
in London, in whcse possession were certain books relating to
shares, and the transfer of shares of the company; and it was his
duty ta kcep a record of such transactions, and to countersign share
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certificates, and to receive payrnent of costs and remit the proceeds
to America, and he at oile time put sonie money of the company on
the stock exchange. He acted also as agent for other companies.
Circulars were issued describing his office as the London office of
the defendant company. The plaintiff, a shareholder, brought
the present action for an injunction to restrain the company from
cax.rying into effect certain resolutions for its reconstruction, and
the writ was served on the London agent, whereupon the defend-
ants moved to set aside the service as unauthorized, and Stirling,
J., held the same ta be invalid, on the ground that the company
wvas flot carrying on any particular part of its business in London,.
and could not be said ta be resident in England. He also
expressed grave doubts wvhethezr the action, in any case, was main-
tainable in an English court.

BuiLII , o(:cITY --- AI)NASCED dFMfR-OAIE-PotoFOR REDEFNll,,TION.

-,UTRATION'F FILES AI'.ER D>ATE 0F NIORTI;A(.E.

In Br'adbury v. ld, (1893) 1 Ch. 377, Kekewich, J., decidles
that where an advanced member of a building society executes a
rnorigage ta the society with a proviso for redernption on pay.
m -»t of the several surns, whether consisting of monthly subscrip.
tions, fines, interest, or other payments, wh-ch under the constitu-
tion. of~ the said society and the rules and regulations thereof
ought ta be paid-that althougli the proviso did not refer ta the
41rules for the time beipng," yet the niortgagor by virtue of his con-
tract, which was one of miortgage and memnbership cornbined, was
bound by levies nmade on hîm under rules passed subsequent to
the dates of his mortgage, and could flot redeem without paying
themi.

PAwîNFRSHI-P-VA.UE OF MIARE 0F CESF) ARTNFR-DiRiciION TO- ASCURTAIN

VALUE OVi, AIur.NnR's SIIAR, liV REFERENCE 'lO 1.AST SIGNEL) ANNNUAI, ACCOUNI'.

Huitter v. Dowvlietg, (1893) 1 Ch. 391, secins ta be an illustration
of the equity maxim, " That equity considers that to be donc
which ought be done." This was a question arising under a
partnership deed which provided that#an account should be taken
annually and signed by the partners, and further provided that in
the event of the death of a partner the value of his share in the
partnership should be ascertained by reference ta the last signed
annual account. One of the partne-rs died shortly after the expira-
tion of a partnership year, and before the account for that year
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had been actually taken and signed. Uncier these circunitances
Bowen, .,. held that the surviving partners could flot insist, as
against the personal representatives of the deceased partner, that
the share of the latter should be valued by reference to, the last
account actually taken and signed before his death, notwithstand-
ing that it had been the practice of the firm not to take or sign the
annual account until a much later period than tliat at which the
partner had died ; but that the representatives of tk- deceased
partner were entitled to have the account taken for the partnership
vear which expired just before the partner's death, and to have the
value of bis share asci-rtained on the basis of such last-meritjoned.
account.

Co\"l'R '- RIASO.\AlHI. IME FOR 1ER FOR NIANCE - ExrlRAoR [INA RY Cl RCU:
S"TMACFA O<CAS1ONJNG: DELAY.

Hick v. Rayinond, (1893) A.C. 22, iS the only case in the appeal
cases to Nwhich we think it necessarv to refer. In this case
the House of Lords (Lord Herse;hel, L.C., and Lords WVatson,
Ashbourne, Morris, and Field) affirmed the decision in the case
reported as Hicc v. Rodocanachi, (1891> 2 Q.B. 626 (noted antte
vol. 28- P. 38), their lordships holding that where a contract pro-
vides for the performance of a Nvork within " a reasonable time "
such contract is sufficiently performed if it be performed within
a tiîne that is reasonable under the existini, circurnstances, assum-
iuîg that those circumstances, in so far as they involve delay, are
flot caused or contributed to by the person required to perform
the contr-.ct. In this particular instance, the contract wvas to,
unload a vessel, the contract being sulent as to the time within
which the %vork was to be done, and when the vessel arrived in
port the unloading wvas delayed by a strike of dock labourers, in
consequence of which it became impossible to procure the neces-
sary labour to carry on the work. The Hlouse of Lords agreed
with the Court of Appeal that the effect of the contract wvas that
the unloading wvas required to be done within "'a reasoeiable time ";
but that taking into account the delay occasioned by the strike,
for which the contractor was not responsible, the reasonable time
had not been exceeded. The sanction of the House of Lords has
been, therefore, given to, the proposition that in determning
what is " a reasonable ti ine - for doing an act regard is to be had
flot merely to the ordinary course of business, but also to the
actual existing state of the circurnstances nt the particular tirne.

m . -*
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Proceedinga o! LI Societes.
LA W SOCIE2TY 0F UPPER CANADOA.

TRINITY TERM, 1802.

Proceedings of Convocation.

The following gentlemen were called to the Bar, viz.:
September iath, t892: Fletcher Camneron Snider, John David Mac-

donald Spence, Francis King, Robert James Gibson, Alfred Taylor
Hunter, James Kerr, Francis Thomas Costello, Francis George Evans,
John Strachan Johnstori, John Doriald Swanson, Walter McClellan Allen,
John Henry Madden, Allan Stuart Macdonell, Miron Arden Evertts,
Alfred Bicknell, Stephen johnston Young, William Draper Card, John
Earl 7H-alliwell, Arthur Edward Overeli, WVilliam Evileigh Gundy, Archi-
bald Alexander Roberts, Leighton Goldie McCarthy, Lawrence Henry
Henderson.

Septemnber 13 th : John Coutts, William Hendry Grant, McKibbon
Howard McLaughlin, Arthur Freeman Lobb, James Craig Cameron.

September i7 th: Uarry George Tucker and James Albert Harvey.,
The fallowing gentlemen wè-re granted Certificates of Fitness, viz.:

John David Macdonald Spence, Francis King, Alfred Taylor Hunter,
James Kerr, Francis Thomus Costello, Francis George Evans, John
Strachan Johnston, Jamqs Steele, John Donald Swanson, Walter Me-
Clellan Allen, William James Elliott, James Francis Keith, Colin St.
Clair Leitch, Tbomas joseph Murphy, Williamn Evileigh Gundy, Auguistus
.lames Jackson Thibaudeau, George Arthur Sayer, John Bond Head Fer-
guson, Leighton Goldie McCarthy, John Henry Madden.

The foilowing gentle~men pîtssed the Second Intermediate Examina-
tion: NeU1 Hugh Mc1ntosh, Clarence George Powell, Herbert Ewjn
Arden Robertson, Thomas Duif.

The following gentlemen passed the First Year Law School Supple-
mentary Examination; Thomas David Dockray, James Wilson Hannon,
James Scott Brown.

TIhe following gentlemen were entered d1s Students-at-Law and Articled
Clerks, viz.:

Gradmates.-Lyman Aaron Kennedy, James Lundy Naylor, Franklin
D.ivid Davis, Louis joseph Macdonell, George Duncan Graham, John
Kines Arnott, Stanley Thorii Chown, Johii Alexander Cooper, John Gor-
don Mackay.
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Matriculants.-Charles Christie Henderson, Ed:ul. nd Canlyon Wragge,
William Erskine Knowles, Uriah McFadden, Henry George Wilson,
Robert Eugene Gagen, Herbert Long Harding, Mark Howard Irish,
Trhomas Percival Rowland, TIhomas Waterson, Ernest Francis Appeibe,
John Campbell Elliott, Francis Wilson Griffiths, John Franklin Gross,
William Arthur Hollinrake, Henry Oscar Huber, David Porteous Kennedy,
Alexander Mackenzie Lewis, Thomas Peare Morton, George Clarke Sellery,
Arthur Boyd Thotnipson.

Afonda.y, Sqpternber 121h.

Present, between io and i i a.m.- i'he Treaburer, and M1essrs. Irving,
Moss, Shepley; and in addition, after i i a.nt, Messrs. Mage;, Christie,
lioskin, Kerr, and Riddell.

Business transacted before i i a.m.-The minutes of the las: meeting
of Convocation were read, approved, and signed by the Treasurer.

Mr. Moss, from the Legal Education Committee, presented their Re-
port on the result of the examination of candidates for caîl to the Bar, as
follows

The Legal Education Cornmitte- report that they h,.-.e considered the report of the
Examiners on the exarnination of thu follawing gentlemen w'opassed the Third Yçar
Examjnatio,, in the Law School in May last, the Report of the Principal with respect to
their attendance on lectures and the Report of the Acting Secretary on their papers, and
find that they duly passed the School examination, are certified by the Principal to have

duly uttended the requisite number of lectures,their papers for caîl ta the Bar are regular,
and they are entitled ta bc called to the Bar farthwith. (Names appear in abave list.)

The committee also find that the Uollowing gentlemen duly passed the School ex-
aminatian, but failed ta attend the required number of lectures. The Principal certifies
that such failure was due ta iines; their papers for cail are regular, and the comrlttee
recomînend that they be called ta the Bar, viz.: J. S. Johinston, J. D. Swanson, W. M.
Allen.

The committee have also considered the Report of the Examiners on the remait of
the Supplemental Examination in the third year of the Law School and the Acting
Secretary's Report ,in the papers of the candidates, and, after enquiry upon and examina.
tion into the sàme, find that the following gentlemen have passed the examination, and
their papers for call are regular, viz.: J. Il. IMadden, A. S. Macdonell,

With regard ta their attendance on lectures, the Principal reports that Mr. Mfadden
has duly attended the required nuinber of lectures, and that Mr. Macdonell is deficient
by aine lecture in Constitutial Law. I-Je presents a special petitian, explaining that
his absence was caused on ane occasion tnrough being abliged ta go ta Eglington to
transact some business, and being detained until toc, late ta 4ttend the lecture. The
Principal s eports in favour oU allawing his attendance, and the cammnittee recommend
that the excrnination and attendance of Messr,. Madden and Macdonell l>e allowed, and
that th'-y ha called ta the Bar.

Messrs. J. A. Oliver and Il. W. C. Shore are also certified by the Examinera ta
have duly passed the Supplemental Examination in the third year, but they are not en-
title(lat present ta be cnlled ta the Bar or receive Certihcates of Fitniess, and their cases
are not now deait with.
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The committee also considered tht 7-Leport of the Examiners on the examinations of
candidater for call to the Bar unider the Law Society curr:iulum and the Acting
Secretary's Report on their papers, and after enquiry upon and ex ý nation into the same
flnd that the followlng gentlemen have passed the proper examii - ton, their paperrs are
regular, and that they are entitled ta be calied to the Bar. (Nantes appear in the.
above list.)

The Report wvas ordered for immediate consideration and'adopted, and
ordered that they he called to the Bar forthwith.

Ordered, that the cases of the following gentlemen be reserved for fur-
ther report, viz.- J. A. Oliver, H. W. C. Shore.

Mr. Moss, from the Legal Education Cominittee, presented thei' Re-
port on the resuit of the examination of the candidates for Certificates of
Fitness as Solicitors, as follows :

The Legal F.ducation Committee beg leave to report that the following gentlemen,
who have duly passed the School examination, and have heen certified by the Principal
to have attended the required number of lectures, whose period of service bas now ex-
pired, and whose service and papers are correct and regular, are entitled ta receive
Certificates of Fitness as Solicitors. t:Sames appear in above list.)

That the papers and service of the foilowing gentlemen, %vho have duly passed the
Scbool examinition, but tailed ta attend the required nunh.er of lectures, and as ta
whomi the Principal certified that sucb failure wvas due to iliness, and whose period of ser-
vice has now expired, are correct and regular in afl other respects, and your c, nmittee
recommend that they receive Certificates of Fitness as Solicitors, viz.: J. S. Johnston,
James Steele, J. D. Swanson, W. M. Allen, W. J. Elliott.

The comnittee have considered the Examiners' Report on the result uf the Supple-
mental Examination in the third year of the IUw School and the Acting Serretary's
Report on the papers and service of the candidates, and flnd that the following gentleman
is entitled ta receive a Certificate nt Fitness, viz. z J. Wl Madden.

The cnmniittee have also onsi<lered tbe Report of the Examiners un the result ut
examination of candidates for Certificates ut l"itness und-tr the Law Society curriculum
and the Acting Secretary's Report on their service and papers, antI after enquiry upon
antI examination into the same find tbat the following candidates have passcd tbe proper
examination, that their service and papers are regular, and that tbey are entitled to receive
Certificates of Fitness, viz.: (Names appear in above list.>

The cases ut Messrs. W. D. Card, A. Bicknell, aud j. A. Hlarvey are reserved until,
expiry of their tiime, and production of further proots.

CHARL.IS Moas, Chai-Marj,

The Report was ordered for immediate consideration and adopted
Ordercd, that the following gentlemen who are t'eported to have pabsed

kheir examination, to have attended an adequate num )er of lectures, to
aiave presented regular papers, and ta have served the cequisite ie, do
receive Certificates of Fitness as Solicitord. <Names appear in the ahove
list.)

Ordered, that the cases of the following gentlemen be reserved for fur-
ther report, viz.: WV. D. Card, A. Bicknell, J. A Harvey.

Mr. Moss, frora the Legal Education Crmmittee, presented their Re-
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port on the Supplemental First Vear Examination and the Second Inter-
mediate Examination, as follows -

The committee have considered the Report of the Examiners on tha result of the
Suppleniental Examination on the first year and the Acting Sccretary's Report on the
standing of the candidRtes, and they find that the undermentioned gentleman bas duly
ptrssed the exaininatian, and he is in due course, viz.: T. D). Dackray. The committee
recommend that he be allowed his flrst-year examination.

Th-ý folawing gentlemen aisa duly passed the examination, but were flot required to,
attend and did nu, attend the lectutes in the first year of the Law Schooi, viz,: J. W.
Hannon, J. S. Brown. The committee recommend that they be allowed the flrst-year

* examination.
The coi..mittee have also considertd the case of Mr. J. F. J. Cashinan, and, under

the epeciai circumstances ot this case, the committee rcammend that MIr. Cashman
he ailowed his first year's attendance and cxanwnatian.

The conimittee also considered the Report of the Examiners on the Second Interme-
diate lixamination under the Law Society curriculum and the Acting Secretary's Report

r on the standing of the candidatcs, and after enquiry upan and examinatian into the saine
find that the foilowing gentlemen have passed the proper examination, that they are
in regular course, and that they are entitied ta be allowed their Second Interniediate
Examination. (Nattes appear in above iist.) Mr. John Ishister aiea passed the neces-
sary examiflatiafi, but he dues flot appear ta lie in due course, and bis cnse je reerved by
the commîttee for tùrther enquiry. HRFMOSChipan

The Report was ordered to lie considered to-morrow.
NMr. Moss, from the Legal Education Comt-ittee, presented their Report

on the adn-ission of Students at-Law, w~ foliows:

The Legi Education Conimittec reported
(i) The candidates for admission as Students-at-Law andi Articied Cierks who pre-

sented their tiiplonias as graduates of the universities named, and are entitied ta be
entered un the buoks of the Society ns Stuetents-at.Law of the gradluate ciass. (Nattes
set out in ahuve list.)

(2) The candidlates for admission who presented certificates of having passed examina.
tions in the subjects preecribed by the ries of the Society in the universities nanied, and
are entîtied ta aili-itted as Students-at-Law of the matriculant dlass. (Namtes appear in
above liet.)

(3) The gentlemen who bave aiea appiied far admission, but whose cases are reserved
for p)roduction of fttrther proots and for consideration as ta their notices.

T'he Report wae ordered for immediate consideration.
Ordered, that the fallowing gentlemen reported entitled as graduates lie

entered on the books of the Society as Students.at-Law. (Nanies appear
in above list.)

Ordered, that the following gentlemen reported as matriculants lie en-
tered un the said books as Students-at-Law. (Naines appear in above
list.>

Ordered, that the cases of gentlemen named lie deferred for further
report.

~A -
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Business transacted after xi a..M.Moss, from the Ltgal Educa-
tion Committee, presented a Report as follows: In the case of T. C. Thom-
son, recommending that he receive his Certificate of Fitness on production
of proper proof to the Acting Secretary of his having completed his service,
which expires on the Sept. 25th inst. Ordered for immediate considera-
tion, adopted, and ordered accordingly.

In the case of J. G. McKay, reconimending that his name be placed
on the list of students of the graduate class as of this terni on the produc-
tion of bis diploma. Ordered for immediate consideration, adopted, and
ordered accordingly.

The following gentlemen were then called to the Bar, viz.: (Namies
appear in above list.)

The letter of Mr. C. J. Campbell in relation to the resolution as to the
death of the Honourable Sir Alexander Campbell was read.

An ationymous communication, signed IlLaymnan," was read. Ordered,
that no action be taken thereon.

The adjourned debate on the Report of the Toint Committee as to the
office of Secretary and sub-Treasurer was resurned. Clauses 5, 6, 7, and 8
were adopted, and it was ordered that the Report as amended and adopted
be referred to the Finance Committee, with instructions to take the neces-
sary steps to carry it into execution, including the framing and presenta-
tion of any Rule requisite for the purpose.

Mr. Irving, as Chairman of the Finance Conimittee, moved for leave
to introduce a Rule ta amend the Rule az to the offices of the Society.-
Carred.

The Rule was read a first time, and ordered for a second reading to.
morrow

The Report of the Principal of the Law School was, pursuant to order,
considered. It was ordered that it be referred to the Legzal Education
Committee to arrange for the utilization of the existing accommodation for
the purpose of a third lecture room.

Ordered, that the matter of discipline mentioned in the Report of
the Principal be referred to the Legal Education Comnmittee, with power to
frame regulations in this regard.

Mr. Hoskin, for Mr. Martin, tmoved the second reading of the Rule
standing for this day.-Carriéd.

The Rule was passed, and is as follews: That Rule r5 he and the
sanie is hereby amended by striking out the word IlSaturday" wherever it
occurs therein and substituting the word "Friday."

Convocation adjourned.
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Convocation met,
Present between io and i i a.m.-Messrs. Irving, Moss, 'Bruce, Rid-

dell, Shepley, Britton, Idington; and in addition, after ix a.ni., Messrs.
Magee, Bell, Martin, Mackelcan, Barwick, Ritchie, Kerr, and Lash.

In the absence :)f the Treasurer, Mr. Irving was appointed Chairman.
The minutes of Convocation of yesterday were read and approved.
Mr. Moss, froin the Legal Education Committee, presented a Report on

the case of Mr. John Coutts, that he hid completed his papers, and that he
was entitied to be called to the Bar. Ordered for immediate consideration,
adopted, and ordered accordingly.

In the cases of Messrs. J. C. Cameron and W. H. Grant, that they had
passed the school exaniination, are certified by the Principal to, have duly
attended the required number of lectures, their papers for call are regular,
and they are e .itled to be called to the Bar forthwith. Ordered for imme-
diate consideration, adopted, and ordered accordingly.

In the cases of H. F. McLeod, J. C. Cameron, and W. H.. Grant, that
they had duly passed the School examinations, are certified by the Principal
to have duly attended the required number of lectures, their papers and ser-
vice as Artic'ed Clerks are correct and regular, and that they are entitled
to receive Certificates of Fitness. Ordered for imniediate consideration,
adopted, and ordered accordingly.

In the case of A. Bicknell, that he passed the examination for Certifi-
cate of Fitness under the Law Society curriculum this term, and his case
was reserved for further proofs. He now produces proof of completion of
service, his papers and service as an 1rticled Clerk are regular, and he is
entitled to receive a Certificate of Fitness. Ordered for immediate con-
sideration, adopted, and ordered accordingly.

The following gentlemen were then introduced and called to the Bar,
viz.: John Co 'utts, W. H. Grant, M. H. McLaughlin, A, F. Lobb.

Mr. Shepley inoved the adoption of the Report of the Legal Educatiori
Committee received yesterday on the First-Year Suppleniental and Second
Litermediate Exami nation. - Carried.

Mr. J, C. Cameron was then introduced and called to the Bar.
At 10o.50 arn., Convocation adiourned until i i a.ni., at which hour the

Treasurer toolc the chair.
Business transacted after i r a.m.:
Mr. Britton presented the Report of the Legal Education Comnmittee in

the case of L. H. Henderso!', who Rpplied for call to the Bar under the Rules
in special cases. The conilmittee have exaniined his papers and find that
he has complied with the Rules, anci they recornmend that pursuant to Rule
209, as amended, that a select committee bc appointed to conduct his
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examination. Ordeved for imniediate consideration and adopted. Or-
dered, that Messrs, B itton and Martin be appointed to conduct his exan-

j ination.
The order of 28th j'une, x 89 2, as follows, IlThat the matter of passing

Rules under the statute ptý..ýI at the last session of the Legislature, intituled
g 'An Act to provide for the Admission of Women to the Study and Practice

of Law,' in connection with the application of Miss Clara Brett Mavt'ni, and
reported to-day by the Legal Education Committne, be considereci oit the
second day of next term, and that a special cail of the Bench be mnade for
that day to consider and deal with the above subject, " was read; and
pursuant to that order of the day,

Mr. Idlington moved, seconded by Mr. Bell, the following resolution:
That Convocation, believing that the question of public policy involved

~ Iin the admission of women to practise as solicitors should be disposed of
by the Legistatture, and assuming that the Act of last session authorizing the
Law Society to provide for such admission is a declaration in favour o! such
policy, refers it to the Legal Education Committee to prepare and report
Rules for that purpose.1«* Mr. Shepley moved in amendment, seconded by Mr. Bruce, to leave
out ail the words after IlThat " and insert the foflowing: "Convocation

being called upon by the application now before it to exercise the discre.
tionvested in it by the Act 55 Vict., cap. 32, is of opinion that it is inexpedi-

j .2nt to frame Rules for the admission of women to practise as solicitois."
Convocation divided on the anîendment. Yeas, 9. NaYs, 4. Thet amendment was carried. 'rhe main motion as amended was carried un

the saine division.
The Acting Secretary was instructed to communicate the resolution t

Miss Martin.
Mr. Irving presented the Report of the Finance Committee on the

reference of yesterday of the adopted Report of the joint Committee on the
subject of offices, as follows :

j Ta the Treasurer and Benchers in Convocatiorn asse,>:bd.:
The Finance Committee, to whom was referred by order of Convoca,.ion of the t 2th

instant the Report of the joint Contmittee composed of the Finance and Legal Education
Committees, as amended and adopted, with instructions to take the necessary steps to
carry it into execution, including the framing and presentation of any Rule reuisite for the
purpose, beg leave ta report-.

t (i) That they have communicated ta the Librarian that part of the said Report
whereby it was proposed to commit to him the duties which relate to the care af the build-
ing and grounds, he receiv'ing in compensation certain residential accommodation. In
ccnferring with Mr. Eaktns, it became apparent that filial duties precluded hlm from

j accepting the advantages offered. Mr. Eakins, in explaining his inability ta ent ertain the
proposition, cxpressed his personal gratification with the cansideration of the l3enchers far
hlm in the premises.
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(z) The committee beg leave ta report a draft Rule ta reunite the offices of Secretary
and sub-Treasurer in accordance with the leave given- "'That the Rules of the Law Society
passed on the .>ch February in Hilary Tarin, i892, relating te the appointrnent of sut>.
Treasurer and the duties cf the Secretary numbered It 2, 3t 4s 5, and 6, on Paees 466
and 467 of journal No, la, are hereby repealed ; and that the following bc bubstituted
.therefor, nurnbered as 38 (1) of the Society's Rules.

«"38 (z) A Secretary who shall ha ex ojfdosub-Treasurer, and <nurnbered as 48 Of
,the Society's Rules).

te48. The salary of the Secretary shail ba fifteen hundred dollars per annum, pay-
able monthly, for ail his dutias in every capacity, ini addition to which he shall be furnished
with sucb rooms in the Society's building (where be niust reside), and with such fuel,
water, and light, as the Committee of Finance rnay front time te tine determine. In lieu

-of such roomns and allowances, Convocation niay allow te the Secretary the sum of thre
hundred dollars per annum, payable mori 1v,1 "

(3) The corninittee, under the directioi ýf Convocation, propose to advertise forth.
with inviting applications for the position of Secretary and sub-Treasurer, and te annouince

r that applications already received for the position of sub-Treasurer will be taken as applica-
tions for the tiniteri offices of Secretary and sub-Treasurer.

(4) The cuînmittee consider that in view of the former applications before Convocation
new applications should bie miade and forwarded by Wednesday, 2 1St Septeniber instant,
and that in view of Rule NO- 40 it should ba ordered by Convocation that notice of the
intention te appoint a Secretary on Friday, 23rd September instant, be given te each
Bencher.

(5) With reference %p that part of the Report reqîuiring the cornittee te sc-ttle the
details of a pan wbereby a percentage of officer's salaries ba retained te be paid on
retirenient with comîpound int. .est, the comrnittee will report hereafter, not Leing at the
present tume prepared to deal with the subject.

Respectfully submitted,
IEIILIUS IRVING.

The Report was ordered for imnmediate cnnsideration and adopted.
Mr. Irving moved the second reading of the Rule read a first time

yesterday, as follows :

That the Rules of the Society passed on 6th February, in Hilary Terni, 1892, relat-
ing to the appointnlent of sub.Treasurer and the duties of the Secretary, numbered 1, 2,

3, 4, 5, and 6 on Pages 466 and 467 of journal io, are hereby repealed; and that the
following bc substituted therefor, nîîmberad as 38 (1) of the Society's Rules:

" 38 (1) A Secretary who shali be an ex oÉL-io sub-Treas,îrer.
"48. The salary of the Secretary shahi be fifteen hundred dollars per ai,,aur, payable

monthly, for ail his dues in every capacity, in addition to which ha shaîl be furnished
with sueh rmonts in the Society's building (where lie must reside), and with such fuel, water,
andi light, as the Comminttce of Finance nîay froni tme to time deterniine. In lieu of such
rootus and allowances, Convocation may allow te, the Secretary the suni of three bundred
-dollars per annuni, payable monthly."-Carried. The Rule was passed.

Ordered, that the notices and advertisemnents proposed by the Report
be issued.

Mr. Britton presented the Report of' the Special Comniittee on Nir.
L. H. Henderson's case, as follows:
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The Special Comniittee appointed to examine Lawrence Henry Henclerson as to hi&
qualifications for call to the Bar, pursuant to Rule 209 as aîuended, beg to report that
they have examined Mr. Henderson, and that hie has passed a satisfactory exarAination and

k,} is entitled to be called ta the Bar.

Ordered for immediate consýde.ration and adopted. Ordered that Mr.
Henderson be called to the Bar. Mr. L. H. Henderson was then called
to the Bar.

4 i jîConvocation adjourned.

Saturday, &pteniber z7th.
Convocation met at i i a.ni.

j Present-The Treasurer, and Messrs. Hoskin, Shepley, Osier, Irving,
Ritchie, Moss, Barwick, Douglas, Teetzel, and Uash.

The minutes of the meeting of Tuesday, 13th inst., vere read and

Mr. oskn. n be,-tf o th Attrne-Geeralof ntaio.give notice
of molo s flosT eAttorney-enr a of Ontaiohereby gaves notice

Ontriopased n te 5th earof'er aiety' regnchapter 3.
Mr.Mos moed he ecnd eadng f te Rreamending Rule 156.

Rule 156 la hereby aînended by inserting therein, imrnediately after the first word
thereof, the following words: IlTo the provisions of the eight next succeeding ruies,
and."l

Rule 156 (a) is hereby repealeti, and the following is substitute'd therefor: 156 (a).
-Any Student-at.Law or Articled Clerk, flot being a graduate, rnay attend the lectures

4 of the first year of the School 'course, either in the first, second, or thizd year of bis
t attendance in Chambers or service undler articles, and may present hiniseif for the exani.

ination of the first year of the Sehool course at the School exarninations which shahl be
held at the close of the terni ini which hie shall so have attended such lectures,

156 (b.-Any Student-at-Law or Articled Clerk, flot being a graduate, and nlot
being required to attend the lectures of the fitst year of the School course, nîay present

4 himself for the exaniination of the first year of the said course at the School examinations
which shall be held at the close of the tt-.rm in the first, second, or third year of his
-xttendance in Chanibers or service under articles.

156 (c).-An.y Student-at-Law or Articled Clerk, not being a graduate, may attend
the lectures of the second year of the School course in the second, third, or fourth year of
bis attendar.ce in Chanmbers or service under articles, and may prescrit hiniself for the
examination of the second year of the saîd course at the School examinations which %hall
bc held at the close of the terni in which hie shaîl se have attended soch lectures ; pro-
vided that no student or clerk shaîl by virtue of this ruie bie permitted te commence hi$
attendance upon the lectures of the second year of the said course until alter hie &hall
have duly passed the examination of the first year of the said course.

156 (d).-Any Student-at-14w or Articled Clerk, flot being a graduate, who shahl
have passed the examination of the first year of the School course before the commence.

.ji .. . .
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ment of the School terni which s hall be held in the second year of his attendance in
Chambers or service under articles, may elect to attend, either during such terra or dur-
fipg the next succeeding term, the lectures on such of the subjects of the second yecr of
the School course as he nia> name, provided the number of such lectures shall, in the
opinion of the Principal, renînnably approximate one-half of the whole nuniber of lec-
tures pertaining to the said second year of such course, and ma>' complete his attendance
upon ie lectures of such second year in the following terni b>' attending the lectures on
the rernairing subjects of such second year.

156 (e).-Any Student.at-Law or Articled Clerk, not being a graduate, who shaui
have duly passed the exaniination of the first year of the School course beore the com-
muncement of the School terin which shall be held in the third year of hais attendance in
Chamobers or service under articles nia> elect to attend in such terni the lectures on such
of the subjects of the second year of such course as may, in the opinion of the Principal,
reasonably approxîmate one-haîf of the whole number of lectures pertaining ta) the said
second year, and may complete his attend ance on the lectures of said second year in the
following terni b>' attending the lectures on the rernaining subjects of such *second year.

156 (f).-Any Student-at.Law or Articled Clerlc, not being a graduate, who shall
have duly passed the exatrnation of the second year of t}ue School course hefore the com.
niencement of the Schoal terri which shaîl bc held in the fourth year of his attendarce
in Chamibers or service under articles nia> elect to attend during such terni the lectures
on such of the subjects oi the third year ai the said course as he nia> nane, provided the
numbee of such lectures shaîl, in the opinion of the Principal, reasonably approximatu
one-half of the whole nuniber of lectures pertaining ta the said third year oi such course,
and shaîl complete bis attendance on the lectures of the said third year in the iallowing
terni by attending the ltctures on the remnaining subjects of the said third year.

156 (g,).-Ev. j, Student-at-Law and Articled Clerk entitled and desiring ta niake
any such election as aforesaid nmust, hefore commencing his attendance orn the lectures
which lie so elects ta attend, deliver ta the Principal bis written election, speciying the
subjects of the lectures which he su elects to attend, and obtain the Principal's alîproval
of the sanie, and niust also, before coninencing such attendanue, pa>' ta the sub-Treasurer
the School fée for the terni; and sucli student or cterk, having paid such fée, and having
lied bis attendance duly allowed in respect of the lectures which lie shaîl so have clected
ta attend according ta existing rules, shaîl not lie required ta pay any further fée for or in
respect of his attendance on the reniainder of the lectures pertaining to the sane year of
the School course.

156 (h). -Nothing in the preceding rules shaîl lie deenied ta permit an), student or
clerl, ta present hiniseli at the examination of the second or third year of the School course
before 1 e shaîl have duly campleted bis attendance upon the lectures of the said second or
third yectr, as the case nia; ie.

Mr. Osier gave notice of motion as follows : That on Friday, the 23rd
instant, he will niove the first reading of a Rule to amend and add to
Rules 33, 34, 35, 36, and 37, providing for the creation of the office of
Vice-Treasurer, and to provide for his election and to define his powcrs.

Mr. Osier moved the following resolution, seconded by Mr. Irving
That the price of the Ontario Digest up to january ist, 1893, be fixed at

* $5, and that the publishers be authorized to repay to the purchasers of the
* Digest at $7.50 who were, prior to July ist, entitied ta purchase the Digest

at $5 the excess paid by themn over $5~, and that Rowsell & Hutchison be
instrut.,ed to issue a fresh advertisement ini the premises.-Canied.

A~ M
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Mr. Moss, from the I.egal Education Comniittee, presented a Report:

Wz Ini the case of A. S. Macdonell, that bis papers and service are complete, anid that
he is erstitled ta a Certificate of Fitness.

(2) In the caue of A, J. Anderson, that bis papera and service are complote, and that
ho is erstitled ta a Certificate of Fitness.

(3) In the case of J. A. Harvey, recommending that ho ho required to te-article hirn-
self forthwith up to the Saturday preceding next Easter term, and that bis case do then
corne up for favourable consideration as ta the term of service.

Ordered for immediate consideration, adop!ed, and ordered accord-
ingly.

Mr. Moss, frorn the Legal Education Committee, presented (pursuant
to Rule 143) the following Report and regulations for discipline in thé-
Law School :

The Legal Education Commrittee beg to repart as follows;
(1) As directed by Convocation, they have framed and herewith submit the annexced

regulations for the maintenance of discipline and gaod order in the Law School.

Regulations for the maintenance of discipline and good order in the
Law School approved by thse Legal Education Cornmittee, September
17th, 1892.

(i) No student or clerk shall be deemed ta have duly attended the lectures of the
Law Scho in aoy term unlees his conduct at lectures and in the School shahl upon the
'whole have been good; and if at the end of any terni it shall appear ta the Principal that
the conduct of any student or clerk at lectures or in the Scisuol during such terrm has flot, up-
on the whole, been good, ho shall not certify ta the attendance of such student or clerk as in
the cases nf other students and clerks, but shall report ta the Legal Education Cummittc
the facts relating ta the attendance and ta the conduct of such student or clark, ta be deait
with by said cammittea. f

(2) In cases of mnisconduct on the part of any student ar clerk at any lecture, the
Principal, whether such misconduct shaîl have corne under bis own observation or shali
have been reported ta hini hy a lecturer, shail have power tu disallow the attendance af
sucis student or clerk at the lecture at which he shaîl have sa misconducted hirnself, and
ta mark hini absent therefrom i pon the raoll, and if by any reason oi such disallowance it
shali appear at the end of the terni that such student or clark has failed ta attend the
required proportion of lectures upcn which ho was in attendance, the principal shal
repa)rt ta the Legal Educatian Committee the fact of the said disallowance and tise
zeasans therefor, ta ha dealt with by said cottmittea.

(3) In any case of misconduct at lectures or in the School on the part of any stuclent
-or clerk, the Principal, if in bis discretion ho considers the offonce sufficiently serious ta

caîl fer such action, shall have power, whether such ipis'ionduct shaîl have came under bis
own observation or shalh have been reported ta hlmn hy a lecturar, ta suspend such strident
or clerk from furthar attendance et the School until such time as the LUgat Education
Commwittea shall make sostie order in the matter, and immediately upan such suspension
taking place the Principal shaîl report the sanie and the reasons therofor in writing ta
the chairnian of thse Legal Education Commnittee, in order that the matter may be deali
vith hy the committee.

-~ MI
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Mr. Moss, fromn the Legal Education Committee, reported that, pur-
suant fo, the reference fromn Convocation, they have dealt with the question
of a third lecture room by directing the use for the term of the large
reading room as such lecture room*

Mr. Moss, frotn the same committee, reported on the case of Daniel
Davis, that they are unable to recontmend the granting of his petition in
view of Rule z55. Ordered for imniediate consideration, adopted, and
ordered accordingly.

Messrs. H. G. Tucker and J, A. Harvey were then called tu the Bar.
Convocation adjourned.

Frida.y. .September a3rd.

Convocation met.
Present-The Treasurcr, and Messrs. M'oss, Mackelcan, Martin,

Meredith, Osier, Bruce, Macdougall, Magec, Ritchie, Britton, H-oskin,
Douglas, Aylesworth, WVatson, Kerr, Irving, Barwick, S. H. Blake, Lash,
and Guthrie.

The minutes of last meeting were read and approved.
Mr. Moss, from the Legal Education Comrnittee, reported:

(i> In the case of 'ANr. John Isbister, reserved, recommending that hie be allowed ta
attend the lectures of the Law School nect terni and upon passing the examination at
the end of the termi that his case do then corne up for favourable consideration.

Ordered for immediate consideration, adopted, and ordered accordingly.

(2) In the petition of W. H. Holmes, that the prayer for the allowance of his former
services cannot be granted.

Mr, Mackelcan moved in amendment that the former service of Mr.
Hoinies be allowed.-Carried on a division.

Mr. Moss, frorn the Legal Education Committee, reported:

(i) In the case of certain applicants for admission ta the Law School, reserved, that
the following gentlemen, viz., Messrs. J. F. Holliss and G. bMcCrea, should lie admitted
as Students-at-Law of the matriculant class of this terni.

O'rdered for inimediate consideration, adopted, and otdered accordinglv.

(2) In the reser\ ed cases çf certain applicants for admission to the Society who hat
flot givt<n due notice, recominending that the following gentlemen be admitted 2,
Students-at.I.aw of this terni, but that their notices remain posted until oext terni, %:
Messrs. J. K. Arnott, S. T. Chown, and J. A. Coo)per, of the graduate class ; and
Messrs. E. F. Appelbe, J. C. Elliett, F. W. Griffiths, J. F. (ross, W. A. liollinirake,
H. 0. Huber, 1). P. Kennedy, A. M. Lewis, T. P. Morton, G. C. Sellery, and A. B3.
Thompson, of the matriculant class.

Ordered for immed iate consideratlon, adopted, and ordered accordingly.
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(3) In the cases of Messrs. F. C. Knowles, A. H. Royce, and William Smith,
recomnzending that their cases stand for next terni, until production of proper proof of
their having passedi the necessary examination, and that their notices be ordered ti>
stand flood for next tcrrn.

Ordered for immediate consideration, adopteri, and ordered accorclin&ly.
fp Mr. Irving, frorn the Finance Committee, presented a Report on the

subject of Secretary and sub-Treasurer:

That, in pursuance of the direction of Convocation cf the 12th and 13th mast., that
they advertised invîting applications to be made andI forwardecl for the position of Secre-
tary and sub-Treasurer, and announcing that applications already received for the posi-
tion cf sub.Treasurer would be taken as applications for the united offices cf Secretaryt', and sub-Treasurer.

That they have examined and carefuliy considered ail the applications received up
te the 27nd imat., being 32 in number, antd have resolvedi tu recommend Convocation te
appoint Mir. Hlerbert E. Irwin, Barrister-at.Law andI B.A., Toronto University, foi the

t offices of Secretary andI sub-Treasurer ; subnîitting the names of the applicants no-i the
t recenimendation cf the cemmittee, with ail correaponclence and testimonials received.

*Mr. Irving, from the Finance Committee, presented Report on the
references as to a Retiremtent Fund, as follows:j ~ 7 the DYeasurer aned BeytcAers in Co*xation:

With reference te Clause 8 of the Report made by tii cemniittee te Convocation
j on 28th cf lune last, as follows "In the opinion of the cunimittee a percentige of the

salaries cf the permanent officers cf the Society should lie retained andI paîd eut te then
on retirement, or, in case of death, ta their families, with comnpound interest, andI that
this arrangement sheuld lie in lieu cf aIl gratuities or allowances, andI that the cominittee

t recommencl a reference te the Finance Comnrittee te qettle the dletails of this plan and itb
application te the various officers appointrd or te lie appointed," which clause Convoca.
tien was pleasetl te adept on 12fh Septembler instant, antI refler te îhis comn.àittee te
fermulate and present ttny Rules requisite te carry the matter of such clause int effect,
andI the coninittee nçw re"pctfully sul>nit a draft Rule applicable ta the premises:

DRAn Ruý

Regrlations fer the retiremient cf the ,>fficers of the Law Soceiety
(1) On nnd after the 22nd day of september, 1892, a fund &halllie fornied fur the

retirermcnt cf each cf the officer6 cf this Society, exclusive cf the E\anminera, subject te
the conditions anti qualifications herein cnîined.

(a) The said fund shali be crented hy the reservation eut cf any suni which 'May lie
assigned as an lemolument cf the office cf percentages according ta the following scale:

Un su niuch thereof as shall not exceed $i,ooo, five per cent.
On any excesa over $i,ooo, not leyond $500, or a total emulument of $1,5a0,

seven andI ene.haif per cent.
On any exceas over $i,Sou, net beyond $Sco, or a total of $a,0oo, ten per cent.
On any excess over $2,eoo, fifteen per cent.
The accommodations given ta the Secretaty andI suli-Treasurer shahl le rated for the

purpose of this regulation as equal te $300 per annum.

(3) The amounts reserved shall, in the cae cf each offices, lic credited to a separate
î account tu lie opened andI headed "Retirement FuntI (ý4.B.)," antd interest at the rate
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t -of six per centum per annum shall be computed on the first day of january anti july in
each year on ail sums, whether of principal or interest, which have been then for six
months at the credit of the fund, and such intereat shah!l ha credited thereto.

(4) The amnount of principal and interest at the credit of the fund under these regii.
litions shall be invested and reinvested as a capital furnd.

(5) Each yeai's reservation, together wiîh ail interest chaigeable on the whole fond
during each year, shall be estimated for and shown as a charge, and provided for out of
the inconie font! for sucli year ; and the aggregate of principal and interest at the credit
of the account at the close of the previaus year shall ha shown as a capital fund.

(6) No charge shalh le rmade to the officer for the management, investment, and
collection of the principal or interest of the fond ; and in. case, in the opinion of Convo-
cation, the normal current rate of interest shall materially advance or dlecline so as to
-ender proper an increase or diminution in the rate of interest allowed under the third
section, Convocation may, from time ta tinte, provide for such increase or diminution ta
take effect from the date and during the continoance of such provision.

(7) No officer shahl, during his cantinuance in office, have any dlaim or right ta anyv
part of the amount at the credit of the Retirement Fond.

(8) On the retiremnot af any officer, the amoont at the credit of the Retirement
Fond shalllie payable tu hini.

(9) On the de.ath of any officer, in the service, the arnotnt nt the credit af tie
Retirement Fond shaîl lie î>a. Me as lie may by will direct, or, in default of such direc-
tion, to the next of kmn.

(io) These regulations shail apply and have force conipulsorily: (i) In the case of
any officer appu)intedl after the 22nd day of September, 1892, ta such officer in whole -
(2) in the case of every officer whase eniolonent may increise afier the 22nil day of
Septeniber, 1892, ta such officer in part, nan<ely, to the extent ta which such increase
tnay sufice ta provide fonds for their application.

(i) lI the case of any afficer appointed before the 22n<1 lay af Septeniber, 1892,
whos enmolonent niay flot increase to socli an extent as ta provide, coder the labt pre.
ceding section, fonda for the ft:I! application of the regulations, they shalH not apply coin.
pulècrily as ta their deficiency -, bt they shahl be applicab>le as ta such deficiency at the
option of socli officer, ta bc signified in writing ta the Secretary, before the last dlay of
Decembher, A.D. 1892.

(12) In case aoy such last-described oficer does flot signify bis acceptance of such
option îiursoant ta the fast preceding clauîse, he shall, on ceasing ta lie iii the service of
the society, have no dlaim whotever for any gratt.ity or retiring or sulierannuation allow.
ance out nt the geneial fonds of the Society.

AUl of which is respect folly subiitted.
<Signed) 'EmiItls IVN.

Septemhter 23rd, 189- on bekaf of t4c Fùtani' comniffec.

Ordered, that the Report of the Finance Comrnittee on the subject of
the appointmnent of a Secretary and sub-Treasurer be considered forthwith.

Mr. Meredith tncved, seconded tw Mr, Mlackelcan, that Convocation
do proceed ta the election of a Stcretary and sub-Treasuter.

Convocation proceed ta the election, whereupon Nir. H-erbert Mfac.
beth was deciared elected Secretary and sub-Trcasurer.

Mr. Irving trtoved the adoption of the Report as to the Retirentent

Fund.-Carried.
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Mr. Irving rnoved for leave to introduce a Rule baseci on the Report,
and that the saine be read a first turne. -Carried.

Ordered, that the Rule bo read a second turne on the second day of
next terin, and that it be printed and distributed rneantime.

Mr. Bruce moved that Mr. Macbeth enter on his duties on the first
day of October next, meatitime giving the prescribed security, the Society
contributing its cuscornarý ,ontribution thereto, and that it be referred to
the Finance Committee to complete the arrangements.- Carried.

The petition of Messrs. F. Harding and A. Bridgman was receiveà
and read.

Mr. Lash nioved that, in the opinion of Convrm~tion, no prima Jaci
case is made by the petition.

Mr. Watson moved, in amendinent, that the petitiý,ti be referred to
the Discipline Committee for investigation and rtport, ini pursuance of
Rule i 16.

Mr. Moss rnoved, in arnendinent to the arnendment, that the petition
ho referred to the Discipline Committee to consider and report whether a
priia fade case has been made.

The amendinent to the amendnient was lest.
The amnendinent was carried.
The main motion, as amended, was carried, and it was ordered

accordingly.
Mr. Osier's notice of motion which stood fýr this day was ordered to

stand tili the first day of next terin.
Mr. Watson gave the following notice of motion: 1 intend, at the

next meeting &f Convocatipn, to introduce a motion that hereafter the
luncheons which have heen heretofore provided for mnembers of Convoca-
tion, at the expense of the Law Society, should he discontinued.

Mr. Martin moved that the notice of motion of the Attorney-General
for next term be printed and distributed.

On motion of Mc. Hoskin the not!ce was, by leave, amended hy sub-
stituting the second for the first day of next terni.

Convocation adjourrted.
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DIARY FOR APRIL.
2. Sunday... . Raitdr .Sunday.
3. Monday..London Chy. sitts. Guelph Assizes. Co. Ct. sitts.

for motions. Surrogate Ct. sits.
4. Tuesday..Exchequer Couit sits at Toronto. Co. Ct. non-jury

sittings, except in York,
5. Wsednesday. .Canada discovered, 1499.
6. Thursday .. .. St. Catharincs Chancery'sittings.
7. Friday ... Great fire in Toronto, 1847.
9. Sunday ... Low Srusday. ist Sumday afler Eaçler.

Io. Monday .. Co. Ct. non-jury sitts in York. Kingston Assizes.
13. Thursday .... Toronto Criminal Absizes begin.
16. Sunday. an<ipr Srunday afier liaster.
17. Monday..Exchequer Court sits at Ottawa. Brantford Assizes.

~ iS Tueday Last day for notice for call.
iS. uesay .... Belleville Chancery situ;ngs.

23. Sunday ... rd S5unday afer Easter.
24. Monday ... eterboro Asqizes. En-ri Cathcart, Gov. .Gen., 1846.
25. Tueslay..Ottrtwa Chancery sittings.
-27. Thursday. . .Toronto captured (Boule of York), 1813.
29. Saturdny .... rat day fur fil'~.gppr for certilicatc and caîl

and paymentafes
30. Sunday. ... 4th Sunzday afier Easter.

____________ Reports, ____

FIRST DIVISION COURT 0F TIfF COUNTI' 0F ONTARIO.
tkeported for THE CANADA LAw JaO'RN.L.)

COtTLTHARD V. PARR.

Conditi»tal Sales Act, Sr Vict., c. rg-Mant'factured article-A nimal sUblect
o/ a sale note.

The Conditional Ssles Act 1 51 Vict., c. 19, anly applies ta rnanufacured artiiles,
and . document e%,i,-enciiîg a conditional sale of a horse, which document cantained ant
agreement that the ,itle oi. right ta possession of the property until the purchase rnoney
should be paill, is volîu, without registration under the Act, as against a sMbequen t clhattei

mortggee.[WHITBY, March 2.

The plarttiffs were rnanufac-ure.-s of agricultural impleinfrits, and une H.
was their agent for the sale thereof. In the course of his duty ne effected the
sale of a beed drill ta ane Pearson, who had a horse to sell. Instead of taking
Pearson's notes he took the horst in payînent, having previously arrariged %vith
one Bradburn tu take the animal off his hands, and gi-ýe the plaintiffs th!
lattidr-s notes (twoý of $40 each. This was done, and the plaintiffs ratified and
adopted their agent's acta.

The sale note, or cenditional agreement, contained P stipulation that ilthe
title or right to possession of the property fer wlîich this note is given shall re-
main vested in plaintiffs unlil this note is paid.11 In the margin is the mnemo. :
"M orse taken for Pearsnn's drill." There is an acknowledgment of the receipt
of a copy of each note. They were dated 3rd February, 1892.

On 3oth June, 1892, before t%.e maturity of the notes, Bradburn executed a
chattel mortgage tu t!ie defendant, conveying his chý- ttels, including the horse
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in question,~ of which he was in actual possession ; and having made default

r a~nd absconded, the defendant took possession trnder hie chattel mortgage, and
sold thereunder.

Te The plaintifY'* thereupon brought an action for wi-ongfal conversion and for
thi ue.

C. A. jones for the plaintifi.
jr r b. Burke Simpson for the defendant.
4 BA~DR - . .. When the buyer is, by the contract, bound ta do anything
r as a condition, either precedent or concurrent, on which the passing of the
'ît proper-y depends, the propercy will not pass until the condition is fulfilUed,

ýq even though the gùods înay be actually delivered into the possession of thIe
b.uyer.Y Benjamin on Sales, s. 32o.

"There is nothing ta prevent thte parties frein coming te an agreemeint that
the property shall be transferred when, and not tilt, certain conditions have

4 been performed. When the agreement is of that nature, the law fuifils the in.
j tention of the parties." Blackburn on Sales, 174r

These principles were followed in Walker v. Ilysuan, t A.R. 345, wr'Âch
stands as an authority, unless affected by the Condîtional Sales Act, 5 1 Vict.,
c. i9. In the Case Cited, BURtTON. J., observes: "There is a hardship upon the
defendant, but the remedy must be s..,ight froni thc legisiature, if such a course
of dealing is deemed ta be against public policy." "The Chattel Mortitage Act
1,rovides that 'when ownership changes without change of possession, a pub-
1,. record of the transaction shall he ke.pt.' It was nrot intended ta embrace
cases like the present, where a change of possession takes place without a
change of ownership. Any such exclusion, bat 'ever desîrable it may seem,
nlu3t be the worlc or parliamentary, not judicial, legislation.' Per Patterson,
J.A., in tVcilk.er v. ilyrnan, 345, ~pa

Se-3 alsoi Iost,6h Rail Cfnfcu~ O. v. Haclett, 8 0. R. 465;î A. R.
749 ; Polson v. Degw'r,12, 0. R. 2 75.

It now remains tohbe considered whether the Conditional Sales Act of 1888,
which came into force or ist January, 1889, ha% effected any change in the
law as it stnd at that date.

It is admitted that *,ne doî:uments in question, and upon which the plain-
tiffs rely for title, were not registered in the office af the Cletk of the County
Crrrt, and the defendant contends that this is a dtdect which would mace the
agi eement voîd as against the defendant, a subsequent mortgagee.

Ini answer, the plaintifs'l contention is that the Act only extends ta manu-
factured gonds.

lIn order ta give force ta the defendant'â coatention, the Act must be read
t a& enaci hg that IlAll receipt notes, hire receipts, anîd orders for chattels where

the cannition of the baili 'ent is such that the possession OF the chattels should
pass without ans' ownerbhip therein being acquired by th aailee untîl the pay-
ment of the purchase or consideration money or saine stipulated part thereo,"
ini order ta be valid against subsequent purchasers and mortgagees ini good
faith foi- v-luable ceniîderation, must be evidenced in writing, and Mcl within
ten days of the execution ; but exception is ta be mnade in the case of "manu-
facturcd goods or J- ttels whîch, at the tinte possession is given ta the
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bale, have the name and address of the manufacturer, bailor, or vendor of

.lame, painted, printed. stamped or engraved thereon, or otherwise plainly t
tached thereto."

The baliment is required ta be in writing, signed by the bailee or his agent.
S. 6 exempts household furniture (except pianos or organs, or other

musical instruments) from the operation of s. 1, which section is also not to
app>' when the vendors file a copy of the document evidencing the agree-
ment ini the manner therein prescribed.

This statute is in derogation of the common law, and therefore must be
construed strictly. IlIt is not to be presumed that the legislature intended to
mnake any innovation on the common Taw further than what it has specifiect
and plainly pronounced." Dwarris on Statutes, p. 564.

It has been stated that the Act, as first introduced, was applicable te aIl
cronditional sales ; btLt that, at the last moment, it was se amended as te appi>'
only to manufactured goods. It is to be noted that the miarginal note te s. i
reads : lConditional sales of manufactured good., when to be valid.»

It is manifest>' impossible ta cernply with s. i. in the case of an animal.
S. 6 inay, and probabl>' does, give the manufacturer, bailor, or vendor of a
chattel of any kind, the right to register the document evidencing the bailment;
but the legisiature has fallen short of providing that such registration shall be
constructive notice, or the want of it invalidate the conditional sale "as
against subsequent purchasers or mnortgagees, without notice in good faith for
valuable consideration."

1 amn, therefore, of opinion that the defence cannot be successfully sustained.
Judgment for plaintiff for $5o.

Notes of Canadiail Cases,

SC/1>EJIE GOURT 01FJUIIATURE 1-70R ONTARIO.

HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Qzieen's Beench Division.

Dv Cut]ALLISON V. MCL>0NALD. [Feb. 13.

Parrnes~-- n d nrteIrms otwe --Disckarge of collaeral secu-
rily-Pi indaoa1 and surety-Relae< of surety-R.S.Q., c. 1z», ss. 2,, .

'Vie plaintiff took front the two partners in a mercantile firmn a joint and
s,,eer' prissory note for mone>' tent, and as collateral secutity a mortgage

uon certain partnerslrip property. During the currency of the note the part.

nership v-is dissolved, and une of the partners, who had taken the equity of
reepinin the mortgaged property as part of his share of the partnership
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assets, induceci the plaintiffta discharge the mortgage, the note being thon
overdue and unpald. The plaintiff had no notice or knowledge of an alleged
agreement between the partners that the other partner, the defendant, should
only be Hiable as surety fer the payment of the money.

iield, that the defendant was liable to the plaintiff. R.S.O., c. 122, se. 2'.
3 & 4, cast no duty on the plaintiff to preserve the crllateral security for the
benefit of the defendant.

Aylesworts, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
Wallace Nesbit for the defendant.

Div'l. Court.]
HENDERSON V. BANK OF HAMILTON.

[Feb. 13.

JIurisdiction-Redtlition action-Foreign lands-Locus .rtandt of plain:iÊ-
Afflicalio, of statute taw of/fortiîçnt country.

The defendants, an incnrporated banking company, having their head
office in the Province of Ontario, tonk from a custorner a mottgage upon cer-
tain lands in the Province of Manitoba as security for an indebtedness which
arase in Ontario. The plaintiff, who aiso resided in Ontario. subsequently
recovered a judgment for the payrnent of money against the mortgagor in a
Manitoba court, and registered a certificate of it against the mortgaged lands.
By the Con. Stat. Man., 188(24 c. 37, s. 83, the e«fect of the registration was ta
niake the iudgme.it a lien and chp.rge upon the lande. The plaintiff brought
this action ta redeem thet raortgagel1 land.

Iicid, that the court had jurisdiction ta entertain the action, and was
bound ta apply the law of Mianitoba ta deternîine whether the plaintiff had the
right ta redeeni; and in deterrnining that the registration of the judgment gave
the plaintiff that right under the Manitoba statute was not giving an extra-
territorial effect ta the judgment.

.1faM'r for the plaintiff.
J. J. Scoti for the defendant.

STREET *J. [March 4.
SCOTT t'. SUpîa»>.

Wil-Consi(ruction -S,ècilc de-vice of încumbered fadEogaw roSn
incumbrance-De-volution qf Estafus Act-Ditribuhion of estaie.

The testatrix, who died in 1891, specifically devised ta ber grandson a part
of her land, which was intuînbered. Tu the plaintifl she gave a legacy of $5c00.
The reia-nder of ber estate, consisting of ,,ersonalty and ether lande. se did
not dispose of or ln any way refer to in ber àill, except in this clause:. I hereby
charge r.y estate with paynient of ail incunibrancte upon the said lands at the
tirne af nîy death.Y

.Illd, that the rosidue of the estate %vas charged with the murtgage debtî,
to the exclusion of the land epecifically devised.

Such residue was tu b. treated as ont fund and as if it were ai pereonalty,
under S. 4 Of the Devolution of Estatte Act, R.S.O., c. tW ; and out of kt the

J
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debts, including the mortgage debtî upon the land specifically devised, were
first to be paid, and then the legacy ; the b~alance, if any, ta go ta the heirs-at-
law and next of kin.

I.H. Burrtt for the plaintiff.
N1 ojkin, Q.C., for the defendants.

BoVIu, C.] [March z6.

OSBORNE v. THE~ CORPORATION OF THE CITY 0F KINGSTON.

R.S. O., c. ro.i-tron-aoointenent of q9Iers thereunter- Words "lowner," l'accu.
,Oa#t," "land »-Desrtruction of weeds.

The words Ilowner I or Iloccupant," used in R.S.O., C. 202, do not in. Ude
the municipality or the municipal counicil of the locality, nor does the word

land " therein inclucle atraL.z or highway.
The rights of persons injuriously affected by the growth of weeds must be

measured by the terme of that statute ; and Mien no offiders have been
appointed pursuant ta ite provisions charged with the duty of seeing the :,utting
and destruction of the weeds, no action will lie by the owner of property
against the corporation for damages, or te campel themn to destroy the weeds.

Lam, ton, Q.C., for the demurrer.
Afér'dith, Q. C., con/nst.

FERGUISON, J.]I1~ (.BRIR June 15.

7?,Tenfs j,, comon- E/et.tucnfn -Ontgirio Iudicerure Act,

A tenant in common, in an action for the possession of land ag.ainst a person
in possession %%ithout any titie, can reco ver. iudg ment only for the posesseion of
his share; and tht Ontario judicature Act has made no différence in this re-
spect.

fugeQ.C., for the plaintift.
fohn /?ceve for the defend.snt.

Chancery Division.

F i. Rý; U,'oN, iBLIdItT ilRY vac 7

Affect<niesl ien - Cýntreici tvit verbal Ourchfiser of /and--osition (ef sub-
~~~ Iii/iy or consent" /owe-. Vc. ,26, s. -, .s-i. 3.

Mechanics' lien procetdings.
A v'erbal agreement was entered into foi the purchase of certain lands, it

being understood that the purchaser wc .1d proceed to erect buildings thereon,
-which he accordingly did, procuring materials and work from the plaintiff and
others. t %vas no part of the agreemnent that the purchaser should forteit the
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property on default of payment )f the purchase money, and the purchaser be-
Came insolvent without having paiti anything to the ventior.

Held, that there having been sufficient acta of part performance the pur-
chaser had become the owner in equity of the lands, and, the plaintiff'la lien
attaching te his intere&t, the vender could only after that holti the landis sul'ject
te the burden cf the saiti lien.

Before the parties now claim-ing liens furnished work and material, they
knew that the purchaser was in difficulties, but were informed by him that he
intended te pay them out of the proceeds of an intended building bcan te be
miade te hini by a certain companyv, and, moreoiver, thie vendor assured thetn that
they need net bt afraid of getting their pay, as it would b. ail right, although
ivas flot contendeti that he actually guaranteed payment hiniself. Hie, however,

j urgeti them te go on with the work. The purchaser never obtained the intenti-
r cd mortgagt boan froni the company.

Ileli, that the work was done anti the material furnisliet with the privity
t or consent of tht vendor within tht mehning cf 5-3. 3 Of s. of tht Mechanics'

Lien Act, R.S.G., c. 126.
Leprno for the defendant W. H. Ray.
Urçuharf for tht plaintiff and tiefendatit Scott.

STRF.ET, J.] [.Narch 3.
LANCASTEIR v. RN*cKNitN.

Secupity fer casis-Santir-S.e 1'ù., c. 14/, s. i, s-s. -I)s/s dt'fnc-
Cross-e.vaminaiùrn onsafdni-oetrtildzzisSeyt procee'tngs.

in an action for slander brought under 52 Vict., c. 14, tht defainatory words
tcomplaincti cf imputing want of chastity te the plaintiff, an unmiari-ied femlale,

anti aise for an assault, tht defendant moved under s-s. 3 Of s. i of tht Act for
security for costs upon an affidavit which stated, arnong other things, that tht
defendant had a good defence on tht merits, but did net disclose such detente.

Ikld, that the affidavit wPs net sufficient, foi , j4 irna /ai defence must be
shown ;but the cross-exarnination of tht defendant upon her affidavit mnight b.
read ini aid of the affidavit itistf;- andti ounter-affidavits could net be receiveti.

Held, aise, that the stay of proceedings in the order madie for security for
cosî- shoulti net apply te the ceunt for assault.

Ifiddleton for tht iaintiff.
Ayfeýworik, Q.C, for the defendant.

Q.B. Div'l Court.] [March 4.

lx RE TowN OF THoitNiiuav ANI) COUNTV OF GREY,

r Upon tht proper construction of the schodules to R.S.O., c. 5 3, arbitrators
ire net entitled te charge as fées for a tiay's uitting which extends beyond rýix
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heurs more ihan the maximum aniount fixed by the schedules for a sinC e day's
sittiflg.

.4rmnsfrong v. Darling,, 22 C.L.J. 149, overruled.
Decision of STREET, J., affirmed.
W H. Blake for the town corporation.
C . Helhnan for the county corporation.

Div'l Court.] [March 4.
ARISTRONG V. TORONTO RAILWAY COMPANY.

1 iscotery---Proituetion o] ..ocumeents.-A'efarliiç Io accideul-Nwnmes q/ williesses

In an action for damages for personal injuries received by the plaintiff in a
tramway car accident, as to which the conductor of the car had made a report
te the defendants;

Hetid, that the portion of the report containing the names of the eve-
witoesses of the acciden' sas privileged rom production.

W R. Srnylh for the plaintiff.
Betin, Q.C., for the defendants.

Osi.ER, J.A.] NlMarch 6.
IN RI, COSNMOPOI.ITAN LîFE AssociAT1ioN.

IN RE COSMOî'OLITAN CASt'ALTY ASSOCLMTON.

1>ersonei( ordler <u,4:aiiist liquidalor for costs.-Rule 1.*56.

An order was made by a County Court, under R.S.O., c. 183, for the wind.
ing up of the companies, and a liquidator was appointed, who brought iii a iist
of contributories. The contribatories showed cause ta their namnes being settied
upon the list, and the court made an order in the case of ecd of them reciting
that it appeared there was no jurisdiction ta make the winding-up order a.wd
that ail proceedings w..re irreigular or nul!, and ùrdering that each contributory
should have his costs of showing cause, to be paid by the companies and the
liquidator.

Hetti that if there was jurisdiction to make the winding-up order the con-
tributories could not uefend theniselves by showingj that it was irregular or
erroneous ; and if there was o jurisdiction all the procoedingr were t£OraIJ non
judir.-, and there was no jurisdiction. the court being an inferior one, ta'- rder
the liquidator or the cortpanies ta pay the costs.

And even if there was Jurisdiction, in the circutnstances of this case it
should not have been exercised against the liquidator.

Rule % 26 does not apply ta proceedings under the Winding-up Act, either
by virtue of B. 34 uf the Act, or otherwise.

Skplry, Q. C., and . MV. Dit-ri for the appellants.
W H Blake for the respondents.

-~ m
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FzROusoN, J.]
BANK OF HAMILTON V. ESSERY.

Judgmut &6ter--xamigaioM of-Questioms relahneg o di*.utio of goods of
debtor after sahe-A dvics of comd-Examiner's ruliq.
Where the defendant had, before judgment against him, executcd a bill of

sale ofaiis stock-in-trade, wbîch had ben registered ,
Hild, that upon his examination as a judgment dçbtar he was compellable

ta answver questions in respect ta the dealinga with such property after the date
of the bill of sale ; and that hie could flot sheiter himself behind the advice of
coufliel.

Held, also, that notwithstanding xhat the examiner had ruled that the judg-
ment debtov was not obliged to answer certain questions and that the ruling
had flot been appealed against, an order might be made directing the defendant
ta attend again for examination.

A. McLean Macdonell for the plaintifts.
James Renie, Q.C., for the defendant.

Court of Appeal.]
BLAIR v. AssELSTtNE.

Ravivor-Decease of plaintif aficr î,erdùi id before' jui'einent--A ssi&:n.',u',t of
verdict-Reî.'hqor in nainç ofassig> -Action of türt-Apea/.

In an action for malicious prosecution, the jury found a general verdict for
the plaintiff with damages. The defendant nioved ta set aside the verdict, etc.,
and, his motion beiný- dismissed, gave security for the purpose of an appeal,
after which the plaintiff assigned *1 the verdict or judgment " tu his daughiter,
and died about three months later. No judg nient had been entereri, nor ivas
there any order or direction of the judge for the entry af judgment. By an e.r
,Oarle order, made on the afplication of the next friend of the plaintiffs daughter
after his death, the assignlent ta ber was recited, and it was ordereci that the
action should stand revived in ber naine.

N'eld, that the action could not be revived or continued by or against the
,daugl' r, she flot being the assignce of a judgtnent, and the cause of action not
being ane capable ai being assigned tu ber sa as ta sue for it in her or j naine;
and the defendant'. appeal could not be beard in the absence of the legal per-
tonal representative of the plaint iff.

DogiQ.C., and Chute, Q.C., for the appellant.
J.Parker Thomnas for the responderit.

BoYD). C.]
ï ~SMITH V. SILVERTH11RIE,

Securwty for coish- Several plaintrfs- Only one in jurisWktion

Action by the widow, as dowress, and the children as lie
deceased person, ta recover possesaton of land alleged ta be the
deccased.

(March 14,

-Joini action.
irs-at-law, of a
prope-tv of the
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Hold, that the action was a joint one, and, although the pi,%intiffs other than
the widow resided out of the jurisdiction, they could flot b. ordered ta give
security for casts.

Illûrmusg.ge v. Grey, 10 Q.W.D. 1,3, followed,
J. E. Jone: for the plaintiffs.

JMAI. Clark for the defendant.

BOYD, C.])RTEV ERE [March 14.

.Apoeal bond-A ppeal Io Court of Aé4pea-Parties to bond-Non-e.ecution by,
some of the parties- Order dispensing with execution-Defects in boqld.

An appeal bond for the purpose of an appeal by the plaintiffs ta the Court
eof Appeal was drawn up with the namcs cf all the plaintiffs as parties thereto,
and was executed by the sureties and sarne of the plaïntiffs in that shape, and
an order was afterwards obtained dispensing with the excecution of the bond by
the other plaintiffs, except two, who had withdrawn from the appeal. The bond
was also defective in the recital and condition.

Held, that the~ order should have bten obtained Itefore the execution cf the
bond, and that only these cf the appellants acally e"ýecuting it should have
-been named as parties ta it : and the bond was set agide.

J. A. McIcntosh for the plaintiffs.
WsWmmJen -stan for the defendant.

FERGUSoN, J)[Mlarch 21,
-R~t-HouR v'. I3ROOKE.

Venue-ChaPy« of- Prejbondsrtiec of cn'nec-z~ne

The decided cases have not yet entirely ferbidden a change cf the place
-of trial.

And where the caust: of action arose ini the county of B~rant, the plaintiff
and defendants residing therein, the defendants swore te thirteen material and
necessary witnesseE, ail residitig in tht county of Brant and convenient te
Brantford, the county town, and as flot disputed by the plaintiff that, if he
bad to cail any witnesqes a: &.ý .. ey weuld be peirsoins residing at or near
Bran^fr* -i, the place of trial was changed by erder frorn H-amilton, which was
ziamed ny thi piaintiff, to B4rantford.

ed, that, althougli the difference in expense was net considerable, the
,great preponderance cf convtuiience te witnesses and parties was in faveur cf
Birantford.

Lynch-Staunton for the pl.aîntiff.
W IL Blake for tht defendatts.
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FlotsM and Jetsan.
THE BRIDGE A CROSS THE NITH;

THE VILLAGE 0F Nzw HAN11URCG v. THE COIJNTY OF' WATERLOO.
(2o A.R. i.)

Two Municipal Councils with anxiety were filIed
To kno.w which of the two of themn a certain bridge should build.
So to the law they did appeal, and then a case was tried,
lu order that the court might soon this knotty point decide.
Now the whole case did turn upon the question of the plan
On which to take the river's width where this here bridge should span.
And first the judge who ttied the case did in bis judgruent say,
"To ascertain the river2s width this is the proper way:

Front top of bank te top of bank on either side you takei The nitasure, and in doing this ont hundred feet 1 make.
So for the plaintiffs now 1 give my judg<ment in a trice,"
And then the plaintiffs clapped their hands and said, " How very nicc
But though he wvas au ample judge as ever you did sec,

StilI with his judguient the defeuce would flot at ail agree;
But te another learned court thcy did appeal the ca5e,
And then the tables quite were turned, for this is what took phkee.
The judges of the latter court tinauimously said,

That wherc the river's highest m~ark most usually 's displayed
* I1,4 how y'ou fiud the rivcr's width, and, bearing this in mincI,

The river 's flot a hundred fcet, and that is what we fiud.
*So for defendauts now, we give our judgment in a tri,,e.,

\%Vhereat defeudants clapptd their hauds and said, " How very nice
But then the village corktillors unhappy quite did (tel,
And te another couit they said thât they would now appeal;
"And there," they said, "welil get the law expounded very clear
By judges four of high degret, and none of your small beer."
Anld w cu these jiudges sat uipnn the case they were disiuayed
To find what ig nrance of tht law tht other courts displayed,
For two wcre cear at freshet tîrne tht river's wicith you take,
And, if Vou did, a hundred feet and more etwould surely make.
But then the other two did deal iu this way with the matter,
And said, 'ITht feelings of tht court below we c&aunot shatter,
So we decide that thcy were right ; and thus it wiIl appear

'rat uow the law upoin this point is, like the rmud, most clear
Ttierofore the judgment of the court below %ve dû atirin,
Because we dou't agree, you see-at which you inus:n't ïquirm."ý
Sojudgment for defendants w4s affirmed in~a tince,
At which defendant's clapped theit hands and said, " How very nice

Cho'rus by Viîllage Councillors:
Oh, when %ve brought the suit about the bridge across the Nith,
W'e found the law, wher. hammeied out, was very likg a myth.
'ro tell us plain what is the law n court would deign to stoop;
But this, alas we know full we!l, that we are "in the soup.'


